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whereas Ood aa M1M, Life, and days. Then ha aaceaded, that
la, became Invisible to 'he phys

peace strength, health perfec-
tion, and hsucs actuality. Love, la always at '.and. Ba ia

so near that, aa Paul saya. He ical sens. H had demonstratTUB PERNKITION Or CM RA
ed that individual life la Indes

ness formulate different things
aad different events, all la the
same place at tba aame time,
with no collisions nor interfer-
ences tha ona with tha other.
And this will continue until we
all Bra awakened aad drawn by
tba truth Into tba oua absolute
coBsclousnsss, whloh la Ood,

Is In yoa and through you. This
meana that perfect Lit I assert-
ing itself precisely wher your
pain, It yoa think yoa have any,

"wlpe away tear froaa alt all
,Ua." ..

Trying by mean ot physical
sense to penetrate th veil er t
atlln or vlauallsa oar fria4

will aad only in confusion u4
disappointment Materially eaa
aot apprehend spirituality, Th
qualities which endear our trlead
to ua and which really constitute
our Mend and make him undy-
ing ar not ot th flesh. They
aaver existed la a material body.
They are spiritual qualities la

seems to be. Aa a realisation ot
thla truth fills- - consciousness the

lbs human mind bellevM In tick-aea- s,

bai , In bel . enacted laws
ot dlaeass, and has grown to
fear Ha own creations and Il-

lusions, and you and I beooms
ylctlma, oftentimes without spe-

cific fault on our part, to these
falaa beliefs BLd lawa,
uutll we learn In Chrlatlan Bcl-

ence how to protect ourselves
through a roalltatton of tha

and of perfect,
eternal Life.

TUB REALM OF MIND.
Th.o Chrlatlan Sclenca concep-

tion of Ood ai Mlud, Life,

tructible and contln- -r
THE GREAT DI870 EHT

It might he thought that the
significance of auch a stupen-
dous accomplishment w o n I d
never be forgotten, but within
two or three centuries. It waa,
very largely, until some sixty
yea- ago, whea her In America

where wa shall not lose our indKl

stood and maligned, they have
been la distress, even In danger.
Llasenlng to th alraa voice that
la aoma other place or at aoma
other time their difficulties caa
ba avoided or mora easily over-

come, tbey bava abandoned their
poets, but they have not always
found peace and aatlsfactlon.
Tbey may have gained a sort of
lamporsry relief and content-
ment They bava too often felt
th sting of remorse that comas
when oppostunltlea bava been
neglected and tanks bava been
left unperformed.

Sometimes men have found
home so uncongenial and uncom-

fortable that they have contem

A lectur ea Christian Bcleaee
waa dsllversd rrldjr night la tht
Frtmont school auditorium un-d-

th suiploea ot Vint Church
ot Christ, Sclenllet, Klamath
ralla.

Charlaa O, Parmele introduced
tha lecturer with tba following
remarket

rrlaadil In bahalt of First
Church ot Christ, Bctsntlsl, of
thli city. It la my happy prlvll.
aga to welcome you hare tonight.

Tba fact ot your praaanca here
would ludlcata that lo aoma
measure, at least, you ara lutr
eslsd la laarnlng aomathlog of

TION
If wa ara to escape tha dan-

gers and difficulties which boast
tba pathway ot human etlateuce,
our etartlng polut, therefore,
muat be a perfect Ood and a per-
fect man tha starling point
which Chrlatlan Bclanca haa
brought to light. Moat of ua
have recollectlone of a Ood man
Ilka In form and In tempera-
ment. But this crude sense of
Kelly, though more or Ives pre-
valent to thla day, Is steadily

vldualltles, but where wa shall
drop our beliefs of accident and
strife and distress, snd guln a
senaa ot security and continuous
life.

Wa live, then, In a mental
realm. All thlnga ara mental,

a spiritually minded and deeply

belief of distress necessarily malts
away. It la Imposslbl tor you
to entertain a ballet of alckness
and at tba same Urn reallc th
presence of Ood who la perfect
Life. Buch contraries cannot both
stand In tha same consciousness
at tha same time. And aa tho
falsa concept fadee out, yoa will
realise that tha true on haa al-

ways been preaaat awaiting rec

tegrlty, falthfulnees, love, aadreligious woman, apparently ap--

proachlng tha and of mortal sx--! tbw attributes ot Soul. They
Isianc aa tha result I aa a. not appreciable to materialaud Principle haa, as wa have

seen, tbe aupport of reason and closet, tamed to her Blbl tor M"J tB, " ' a and ....... laava Ka .m. Vh.. - --giving place to a conception ot
God as Spirit, Mind, without out

man blmaelf being an aggrega-
tion ot thoughts, a stats of

instead of an aggre-
gation of cells or a physical body

plated separation from their consoiauon. waue ana was r & I r .7 - ' " pir--
Ing ona of tha gospel aosounta cUblV aplritaal aeaaa only. Letline or fixed locality,

and allpowerful. Not every dear ones. They have faocled
revelation alike. Ileason and
revelation likewise loal- that
man, Ood'a creature, la Ilka Ood;
la, to use tba words of tha Bible,
the Image and llkeneia of Ood;

ot healing performed by Jesus, " "'"TV. w MnM- - L

a sens ot strength aad free, '"'"J? a rightly. Letthat liberty lies In that direction.one realises, however, that this as physiology oeciares. ana 11 is
toward consclousneee rather than doea not Liberty and hap
corporeality that Chrlatlan Bcladvance toward an enlightened

conception of Deity during tha
past halt century baa been lark- -

piness coma through manly and
right conduct Their realisation

ognition.
Unabla, through pars on al

sense, clearly to discern th real
maa, wa sometimes wonder
wher he la, aad whether h now
xista or la yt to coma into

being. Bine man la aa axprea-
slon of ever-prese-nt Ood, ba muat

or, to employ tba language of
hastened by cheerfully and

ence treatment la directed. Sci-

ence, by declaring perfection ia
all things and la all plaoea, oper-
ates to eliminate from human

Ir due to the discovery ot tnrie- - Christian Bclsnoa, man Is th re-

flection or axprassloa ot Ood. In
other words, Life, Mind, Love,

patiently meeting aad masteringtlaa Bc'enee by Mary Baker Ed- -

tha difficulties and irritations
which accompany human relabe, and ha la now and here. HePrinciple ara reflected by man.

Man, tben, must be mental and
Mrs. Eddy deflnoe uoa aa

Mind, Life. Love, Principle.

consciousness Its beliefs that mat--

la actual, that disease la pres-

ent, that evil la attractive. It
sweepa from conaclousneea tba

precisely wher (though of tloaehlps. The mora closely peo-p- l
ar associated tha mora aao--spiritual; ba must ba conaclous--

Happily enough thla definition
seee, rather than corporeality; eesary ara tact and klndnees, and

beavy, sickly aensa ot man, ana
brings out tbe true aensa of man

corresponds with the Blgbeet
Scriptural eo'oeptlon ot Ood, fui
tha Illbla apeaks of Him aa Life.

and, finally, ha must ba perfect
and Immortal, whatever tha hu

course not fixed nor confined to
that spot) tha troubled mortal
maa seems to b. We look right
at him. It may b said, aad fall
to a blm because ot our human

oar clouded

tha lesa excusable ara untimely
rebuka aad plain speaking and
uncovering ot error. If affactloa
earns to wane. It can be revived

Mind. Love. Spirit. Moreover. aa healthy and holy, aa spiritual
and perfect.

man mind may aupposa or mis-

take him to be.

dom stol ovsr her. Ik arose. " " sin ana sensuous,
dressed, and presented herself T"u Bt friend 1

to anxious friends, sound and T6B w,ln our '"ought
wall, and from that time she "d "g to ,n ' '"lorn
waa la oettar health than she 0Brntl", converge. W

had kaowa before. ,r,.U 40"' 0,1 d'fterenl
But aba wa. not contant with '1 h,V.L0.Hh,C,l

thla. Bb mast a.derataad the STrtf7a?J!l
process, tba modus operandi, of !u e,
aplritaal healing. To thU aad SlaVi ,0?. "V" "!!
aba searched th. Scripture and !,!. ot
devoted her life. She found. In ," 7. J..., . .
the cours ot thre yeara' atady that w

and consecration, that Jews, la i"'d d about our
overcoming disease. ettlag aalds B. "f wond"' t aad
malarial laws, sad abolishing ..!!.?' U w

death ltelf. Invoked abbeolal T trat Wb to Ood's ten
Selene, which h understood and 0Mit eara. thinking ot
which, a ha declared, othera caa Uonr y and helpfully,
understand and apply to tha ao-- orni and specula tin. eaa do
lutloa ot thly problem aad th B0 a n ay spread

of their Bufferings. "" .rj poise and calm ar
Aa b cam tnto th under-- aedd. Whan our friend waa

standing of thla BcUac ah put h,ra emphasised his. good
It la practice. She tested It aualltie, wa admlrsd r Cwalt

that Truth) that la aommaodlng
tha ' attaotloa ot mankind
throughout tha world.

That tha Truth aa taught In

Christian Bclence. regeaeratee,
auitalna and aomforta la taitlflad
to by anumharad multitudes, in
tha Christian Science parlodlcala,
publlahed by tba Cbrlitlan Bol-an-

Publishing Society ara care-full- y

authenticated taatlmoulaa ot

healing and every Wednesday
evening In tha Christian Bclence
ohurohaa taatlmoolaa of haallng
covering every phase ot mortal
discord ara given,

ladaad, tba bet that 1 caa
stand bafora you toalgh la proof
ot tha powar ot Christian Bclanca
to baal, for at ona lima in my
experience I auffarad an Injury
to my spina that eausad cora-plat- a

paralyala to tba lowar part
of my body, and I vaa told by

leading physicians and specialists
la Chicago, where I than lived,
that I would never walk again.
When tha laat material means
had failed and hope about fled,
I waa Induced to try Christian
Bclanca, with tha result that 1

waa heeled Instantly and
Blnea that time I have

tba Chrlatlan Bclence conception
ot Ood haa the aupport ot Bound For there ara not two man, ona

Tbe human mind, because It br the aama kindly attention aad
la human, catches at moat only consideration which kindled it In

mortal vision. But a right per-

ception, a tra vision, on our
part, would reveal him.

material and tba other spiritual,
ona bad the other good, ona sick
tha other well. There Is only
ona man, tbe perfect. Immortal

faint gllmpaea of what la going th beginning. If mistakes ara
logic, slnre on'y aa wa conceive
ot Ood aa divine mind can wa con-

ceive ot Him as , And
when wa think ot Ood aa Mini

on about ua. Kven In tba pbyal-c- a

realm, and according to phys
Thla vision and perception

man of divine Mlnd'a creating. esua possessed, lor, aays Mrsical aclence, tbe eye and ear.

made, as they ara aura to ba,
tbey caa ba overlooked. No mis-

take la ao serious but whea re-

peated, it caa be consigned to
the nothingness from which it

Tha aupposedly physical, Imperwa 1 .mediately think ot Hlui aa

Life, alao, for Intelligence cannot Eddy, "Jesus beheld la Science
since tbey aaapoad only to a lim
ited range of the vlbratlona aup-- tbe perfect maa, who appeared

to him wher sinning mortal
fect man ia only tha nnman
mind's mistaken aense of what
man Is. This falsa aensa-o- f man
must be displaced by tha true

exlat apart from life. inani-
mate thin' i do not think. And
alwara aseoclated with Mind and poaed to be tbe baals of slgbt and sprang, aad b forgottan as soma.

thine that never waa. II wa caa- -maa appear to mortals. In this
perfect maa tha Saviour aaw
Ood's own likeness, and thla cor-

rect view of man healed the

hearing, taking no cognisance
either of tha lower or of the
blgher vibrations, recognise only

if health and continuousLife Is Love. These three, ana
with them Principle, e- - Inextrlc-- aot forgive others how caa we

expect forgiven eas ourselves, and
certainly every mortal stands Inhlv Interwoven with one eu- -

section, a fragment, of the sick" (Bclence aad Health pp.other, tor Mind, Life and Love,
need of forgiveness aaa mercyphenomena' ot this world. Small

wonder, then, that personal sense 47. ill.) ,la ba Deity, muat be, and they and thla in generous measure.
are. In accordance with Prln

whea aick folk cam to her for apoa tnem la thought dismiss,
help, snd found It brought rellel B erring qualities as not rep.
to tha suffering and sorrowing resenting him. Ia other words,
la her Urn aa certainly aa it hau saw something of tha real
dona during tha early Christian maa aa .. expression of lmpar.
era. Ia order that the world at lahable lite and unchanging good,
large might profit by her dlscov- - We ahould eoatinaa to do ao.
ary, ah set forth th fuadamaa- - Right thinking, comprising

or tbe human mind la unabla to It wa cannot aa the perfect manTHE TRUE VISION
What wa need, tben, la to gainelnla. Tbey cennot ba on the

Ufa ara to be realized. And this
la exactly what Christian Science
la doing. It Is bringing out In

tha experience ot tha Individual
a aensa of his true selfhood a
self which knows and manlfesU
good and health and intelligence,
and It la putting aalda tha erron-
eous sense of man as alck and
aonsnal and mortal.

la those doe about as, bow caabeen healed of many things. at human Intelll -- nra, me take In the beauty aad wonder
of spiritual things. When It tries
to do ao It forma grotesque

we hop to find him in ot. seive.physical, mental, moral, yea, that perception which will enable
us to see ourselves and othersand love, which ara ao deplurebly

and it ia only aa wa find him in
financial, too. It U with a pro deficient cleansed ot tha "muddy vesture

ot decay" with which mortal
onrselves Jtnat life will lose lis
bitterness.And Prl- - Inle, In tnia same.found aeaaa ot gratitude that I

offer thla testimony.
picture, and Instead of visualis-
ing tbsm In their glory and per-
fection It .disfigure them and thought would clotba us. HowIs not cold, abstract and mind'

ia. Ilka the law ot gravitation Christian Bclence aceompliabee
tbem sickly an' agly.

THE SUPREME
DEMONSTRATION

Human existence, with Its
shall wa cultivate that percep-
tion? By being good. By aet--but H Is tha living, loving, imei- -

Bo It la not surprising that tha
thla by presenting tbe facts 10

the individual and arousing him
to tha true sll notion. It declare
to him that tha presence of God

Ucent Influence omnipotently ror--

uua or wis Dciaacw, aon mw mm uwkuii 01 icve sad ill and
for applying It la her great book, peace, I always and ualvsrsally
"Science aad Health with Key to helpful. It know bo r. It
tha Scriptures" a book which reaches its destination caruinlr
today 1 found ta countless and Instantly,
home and libraries and la rad ia christian Bcleno practiceaad pondered mor ia Christian wa obssrv that right thlnklcx
lands, perhaps, than any other treatment or prayer haa: th
book except th Bible. , absent or sleeping 1 uleat as

Afterward ah established th quickly aad efteetlvelv t v. ...

Jjng the affections on thlngahuman mind should misinterpret,

Ona ot tha maay activities ot
tha Mother Cburcb, Tba rirat
Church of Christ, Scientist, la
Boston, Mass., la tba Cbrlellaa
Hoi noa Board ot LeolureoLlp de-

signed to tall briefly and accu-

rately something ot Cbrlstlao

mlng. sustaining and directing hove. By thinking wnoiMimeahould belittle man. And thla Is strange contrast ot Joy and Bor-

row, health and disease, life and
death, la a mystery; and wa

all thlnis. thoughts. By departing from thaho la Love and Life leavea noprecisely what tba human mini
When we conceive of Principle in sensuoua and, "bringing into capplace or possibility for disease

this sense, that la. ae ever-pr- e wonder why we ara ner ana
and Buffering; that man aa ins

doea. Divine Mind creates and
sees man spiritual and perfect,
above and beyond disease; but

tivity every thought to th obed-

ience ot Christ." Thus waa Paul
caught ap Into Paradise, where

sent, Mind. Life
and Love, we aoe that Principle

what la tha purpose ot It au.
Years ago, yet not ao man. attarreflection of Ood Is aa perfect in

a degree aa Ood is: that man la
an exoreseton of perfect Life and all when we consider how longthe human mind, onabla to cm-p-che-

mm In bis fur aeas and

Bclanca, and lis powar to bsal,
and tha gentleman to apeak to-

night la a member ot that Board,
duly authorised and qualified to
talk on thla Bclanca ot tha Christ.

la a perfectly accurate name for
clod, indeed that Principle is he saw Indescribable wonders.

Christian Science Church with its h war awake or present
aad other means for lerrenlng wall., -o- njt-'na.

disseminating and guarding tha oceans, and varying states of ha.
truth. Thus It Was, la brlat that nun consciousness, offer ao

Baker Eddy bm the stance to th truth liberated by

mortals bava trod thla planet.and John saw tha new heaveaMind and therefor tnai n u
well and known that he is wall.Ood: and wa caa nnderstana young carpenter la a small

and tha new earth wherein waa
perfect) in, visualises him as
physical, finite form or figure,
ewayed by evil, torn, at by dls--how Ood can ba all presence, allIt la with pleasure, therefore, Tba affect of thes trutna, ai no corporal body with appetitesaower. ' all being the life aadthat I Introduce to yoa . .r. Pater thev ara accepted by th tndivw- and sufferings. These men wera

town la a remote part or. tna
world pondered thes same Ques-

tions, for they ara tba common
stock of humanity, nntll tha ans

always limited r.nd ' perIntelligence ot every animateV. Hoaa ot Baa Francisco. Calif., still groping in tha dnbioas twifect Thue It la that evil, dis ual, la to work a change In con-

sciousness whereby his sens of

uiacoverer ngni tniaking. la Science th
tlaa Science and earned the right ntr. ,nd tier, 3r. B,rged. andto be called, th. Leader ot the . ar, neither aepar.t fn.Christian Science movemen- t- Oo1 - - or,w.iot.reoa!

creature.
light of mortal existence, even aa

Thla conception enabled Paul wer to the riddle and tha remedynaln or unrest, which Is raiseease, and Imperfection have their
source and abiding place in the

who will now addreaa you.
Mr. Ross then spoke aubstan

tlally aa tollowai
yoa and L atruggling with tbe

to declare "Ona Ood and Father for earthly woes were reveal -- i to
gives place to a aena ot health aama infirmities and tampta--human mind or consciousness.at all. who la above all, and him. But ha kept at his work.and peace, wnicn ia una. tiona with which w struggle, yethranah all. and In rou all." in proving himself a dutiful aon andThoughtful observara, and wa swacat, thrtta. atAaimleel BCHBCI I pwelyiCwalTHE REAL MAN That tlmea they attained that con

Hence their cure must there be
brought about. And it Is In the
realm of tha mental, which after

tha nrosortloa that any Individ' good carpenter befor underara all auch at tinea, ara 1m when Chrlatlan Bclence Insists sciousness, and wa. can attain it. nowiiei' kalna a realisation of tbta
wherein men know as they are taking tha role of tha great

teacher snd leader.tbst man is perfect, without fault never before Dsa mH or th. ini iita.pressed with tba apparent Im-

perfection ot things aa f-e- pass all la tha only realm, that Chrls- -Indwelling presence ot divine
cans science nss uucoi,known.blemish, it doea not have toMind. Life and Love, his aense At th aga ot thirty, however.before la tba panorama of True vision la realised morathought tha human mlnd'a mla--ot fear, pain, end confusion gives

tion Science operates.
Material things, tl human

body Included, seem very real

vulnerable spot nameiy. m.
unreality, The time to coming W0mnna fUlir.Ufa. Conspicuously Imperfect concentlon of man aa pnyaicai,way to a sense of peace, conna or leas by people right among us

In tba hurry and confusion ot nrf lat as not aeecueasiy - " viuu
ha felt ready for the larger, uni-

versal service and went forth, to
teach what had been revealed to
him and to abow people the way

with finite form and outline, outeuce, and a rength. Thla proves and tangible. But actually mat
modern life, but we bear little

ara tha works wrought by man-

kind, but Imperfection, though in
leaa degree, aeama to abound la
the world of nature, area la the

It haa In thought apirltual man. To Elect Mondaythat due sea ara mental, uaviog pona the day by inistln that t
Is in aa inconceivably remote fa-- 1

-h-a- the last enemy shall Itholr abldlnc place In numaii of what they ae because persons
ot tine sensibilities shrink from ot escape from their ilia and opthe Individuals real aelfhood. Do

ron not at tlmea get glimpses ot . 1 ... .consciousness, aad that a changeblgher realm ot animate beings. be destroyed. I onicera rot tnevolclna their extraordinary ex- -

in MDscloueneaa. brougnt about another self, a aelf that is. ao 10
THE CONTINUITY OF LIFE. Klamath Fall Business and Pro- -Tba plant la twisted, the tree

gnarled, tha beast vicious, while perlencea. I know a little girl

pressions. Crowds came to bear
him. A palsied man induced hla
friends to carry him. Finding tha
place packed by tboe who had
already arrived, they took tha

apeak, in tha background, a self

Immeasurably finer than you conviction la all bat ani- - ressional Woman's club will haand her aunt, tney ara ooinman. tha noblest ot earth's in
through right understanding ot
Ood. f -l-odges these painful ba-

llets or pictures and brings re-

lief. .

Chrlatlan Scientists, who, whenpresent to tba world in ordinary
tbev were down town ona day,affairs? Indoed tba world hashabitants, aeama ao dsplorably

prone to disease and evil that be
la described aa mortal and fallen.

ter la only a mistaken sense ot
things ae dense and he vy, as
having weight and ends and
sides. For the human mln Is,
so to speak, short-sighte- it
gets a blur . sense of things as
dimensional and ponderous. This
restricted eense ot things consti-
tutes matter. Matter w"l there-
fore disappear as mortal aense,
under the influence ot truth,
glvea way to a right perception
which aeea things aa they ara In

spiritual perfection. The disap-
pearance of matter do ic not mean

vera 1 that man ia Immortal. The held Monday evening, Jane 14,
prlmlUv American Indian, tha at a dinner to be held la the
Intellectual Greek, the devout city library club rooms at (:10,
Jew. each la hi own time and according to Mrs. Lena Dennis.

helplea maa upon tha housetop.aaw a cripple. He waa attractingnever aeen thla better self andTba realisation ot tna nivine
opened th roof, and lowered

tha usual morbid attention fromscarcely auspects Its existence.presence Is the prayer or treat-
ment which In Chrlatlan Bclence him, bed and all. Into tha midstNot that beauty and goodness

and health ara absent or un passers by. Tba child, attar ob- -
peculiar way arrivaa at presiaeat. .. ,Ton do not aaa it au the time,

nor every day. but there ar mo before Jesus. Noting their faith,
Jesua said to tha sick man,eervlng him and them tor a modeat-r- e aln and elcknees. nmknown. They are not. They

ment said. "Tbey don't aea wnai
conclusion that lite continue oe-- X nominating eoamltta waa
yond the grave. Intuition, rea-- appointed some time ago by the
son, and Inspiration unite la do- - president They are Mrs. Emit

yoa aver been filled wun ai.xiei ments when yoa glimpse it-- misara bare and In profusion, and, Arise, take np thy bed. and gow do. do they Aunt Emily?1or reeentmentT Tee, mora loanIn a way. wa see and enjoy thorn
thy way." And tha maa did ao,Is your real aelf, tba liken eea ot

Ood, tha perfect, th spiritualanca. And -- eu 70" were inBut always they aeem hsunted by Th girl aaw something ot tha
real man, fashioned la grace and while th audience "marveled

their opposite, always they aeem man.thla condition haa something oc-

curred to fU yo attention on and glorified God. which had
elariag that Uie ia eiai ,, irwuer, Mrs. oraee Kaigntea aad
that death la aot the end ot la-- Mlaa Thelma McAJplna. a cover
dividual existence, but aa tact- - charge ot forty cent will be
dent or transition aot yet fully made for the dinner.

What la tha connection be symmetry, where th peopleovershadowed br blight, suffer--
given auch power unto men.'

that tha foundation ot things will
slip away or that tha Individual
will disappear or lose bis iden

thlnaa above? what then nap tween th spiritual, perfect man
At another time a ruler of thethought they were seeing oeior-mlt-y,

aad aha naturally eupposed
Inf. age, and decay. They ap-

pear, struggle for a season, and and tha physical aensa ot mempened to tha anger, the discour-

agement, tha alarm? They have synagogue whose daughter was
that her aunt, aa a bcianusi,disappear, to mortal sense. at tha point ot death besoughtSimply this: As you get even a

faint concentloa of your raal
tity. It means that our heavy,
awkward, cumbered. Buffering
sense ot ourselves, and of things

Wa ara eontused by this out waa aeelna likewise.been put out ot mougni, anu
away, by the nr' ter Impulse

hirh took Dossesston of yon.
look. this, to hnmaa sense, lack selfhood aa an axpreaslon ot dl "Know thyself- ,- aaya me Jesus to come and heal her. Be-

fore Jesus reached tha bousa the
girl had died. Entering the room

will give place to thaot perteatloa aad permanence

understood. The wnoie lenuancy Anyone wisning to Join tbe
ot modern thought remeidou- - Business Women's club is asked

ly stimulated and strengthened to get ia touch with Mrs. Deants

by Mrs. Eddy's writings, la la or any of tha members. - s

thla direction, with tha result

STaTS; - E ar Fixtures Arrive :'

?M'2S. For Golden Rule

Greek law iver. Matthew Ar-

nold glvea tha reason for thisbuoyant, free, spiritual the trueTha grosser always yields to theaonfuaed. becauee wa nava
vine Life, Mind and Love a man
ot Principle and hold to this
conception aa best you can from where she lay and taking her byaensa ot God and ot ourselves.lndwalllnr convlotlon that tha injunction when ho writes: tha hand, he said, "Damsel, I sayA person absorbed in his work,Creator la good, that He la wise, Resolve to ba thyself, anaday to day, repudiating as none

a musician or baseball player forthat Ha s perfect. Therefore know that he unto thee, arise." And immediate-
ly she arose and walked, and theof yours all alckly ana wrongiui

finer. So it is tnai aa om
realises the presence ot Ood as

Love, thla realisation, diffusing
Itself '"trough consciousness, lit-

erally melte away the fear and
doubt and beta which ara tor

wa look tor a man and a unl- - example, forgets hla h nda and Who finds himself loses his
friends and people who had gathversa that ara perfect. It. then, limbs. Then come lightness, pre misery,

Ing hat death, a weu u -
ease, eaa be mastered through Two carloads ot fixture tor
an understanding ot LI' the aew Ooldea Rale store ar--

ered about wera filled with as
thoughts, yoa find that tba mis-

taken, sensuous concept of your-

self begins to fade away, and the
true seme ot yourself as tree

nersonal sense or tha human Why does ha who become accision, and grace ot action. If
consciousness were entirely de tonishmentmenting him. Then coma ii

freedom and happiness Whan we conceive ot maa as -,- rrlda- - afternoon. Tbeaamind Informs as that man, and
craatloa generUly, ara faulty and After reaching this understandtached from tha bod the Indi quainted with himself los his

misery? Because ha discovers
that ha la a beloved child or aon

from dleeasa and evil and llml consciousness. Instead of eorpp- - ar y,. (jrat to arrive and moring whereby be could ae andThen, too, cornea better boaltu. vidual would not loss hla Iden Itatlon cornea out more and morealckly and transient, shall wa
this testimony aa true I Shall tity. Ha would almply part with ot Ood. H discovers that, fromn vour axserlence. Ton find

wa not rather auspeot that tha
demonstrate that disease and
death are. In Science, unreal,
Jesus ona day took three of his
disciples np into a high mountain

vour Intellectual faculties expand'hla heavy aensa ot himself, for
that la what the physical body is,

tha beginning, he haa been about
hla Father'a business, and thathuman mind, Itself eoniesseaiy

real"., w place ourve m r expected in th near future,
a position to appreciate hla 1m--

aco0rdlng to Ed Vannlce.
lor consclou:esa per--

slats and continues whatever may Work 0B tn, BBudlni la being
seem to happen to th physical rn(Qed na -- , it ( eompletodi
body. Thinking la ooaatant and t wU, one ot mut

swifter and freer, it UIa gtor buildings in southern

Ing, your capacity for doing
thlna-- s enlarged, your affectionimperfect, falls to sea things as and ha would gain tha freedom hla tollies and misfortunes and

up into tha exalted conscioustha ara but forms a aistorteo tor good increasing, your Ufa
ness which had attained andsufferings have been no more

than excursions ot mortal thought
into a realm apart from tha

moving toward tha harmoniouspicture ot that, which, were It
aeaa la Ita fullness and actual-

ity, would appear without spot and ideal, when we are asieep Oregon. The Ooldea Rule x
ther eomi uned with Mosea and
Ella, both ot whom had passed
from mortal sight centuries be-

for. So vivid was tha picture
By this mental or spiritual 1 whea aware, nuiuius pact to occupy tna ouuaing iareal a sort ot dream experience.

Insist, reverently and intelligentar hlemlahT
process you put oft tha old, tha chck th ceaseissa now l the near future, emit nw

May not all tha auppossd lm
ly, that you ara spiritual and Im

imperfect, tha Adam man, ana thought Accident ana a"- -" stock will ba used tnrongnoui,that even the disciples aaw
thes men,, because, aa tbemortal, that Wis moruu seu isput on the new, the real, the nr- -t stop thinking; ""H Including ttw now easea ana,

Christ man, aa Paul admonlsnee. really not yoa but only a mis-

taken sense ot you, and under

perfection whtoh ilea about us
rest la our mistaken sense ot
bslng rather than In tha things
themselves? Unuqostlonably Ood
has made all things perfect and

stroy consciousness; tnnot in--1 fLxturM.
terrupt th eternal course otIn this way yoa work out your

Scr'.r'ural narrative r-- "the
face ot the covering cast over
all people," was, for tha timestand tba reason why. Then

ot movement and locomotion
which hla thought now enjoys;
and thought runs instantly
whlthersoeve It will. It doea not
know locality, distance, or ob-

struction. Wa experience some-

thing ot thla freedom In dreams,
where we do not lose ourselves
but .only our heaviness. And
should we aa Incorporeal beings
be able to recognise and com-
municate wliu each other? Cer-

tainly, and with more facility
than before, because perception
la mental, communion Is ex-

change of thoughts, and what
mortals call objects aia, It they
are anything. Ideas.

8uppose three persona ara to-

gether in a room. Tha first one.

Life. Sickness or KinlrintV Af
,ia to avertaka our irienu, J.UUV iiasaaaaasw va.

own salvation, that is, extricate
yourself from the difficulties and
dlstresaes which aeem to enmesh

narmtnent. Otherwise tna uni acting and living, as best you
can. In accord with thla exalted being, destroyed, and it was

for whatever curea numau --

eclouenese curea also the human
bo''-'- , because tha body ia only

the lorer er ot consclousneee,
as wa ahall presently see.

There ir no definite line ot de-

marcation between tear and e,

between hats and pain.

They ara only creations of mor-

tal thought or belief, and they
ara all cured by tha same spir-

itual process, tbe tie ding ot
is with T.uth and

Love. I well remember a boy
who, as boys ara wont to do, ona

day throw a stone aimlessly, but
with all tha force ha could com-

mand. Aa tha atone left bts
hand his mother unexpectedly
came around tba corner of a

building and crossed the path of

the speeding mlsallo. The stone
did 'not hit hor, though It seem-

ed aa It It would, but the boy,
terror-strick- aud conscience-stricke-

wet racked with pain
table very finger tips. We speak
of'ipar, malice, and rj-

- rse as
companions and causea ot dis-

ease, and In a ssnse they are,
but In a truer sense they ara dif

Steamer Laureland we may aay that h to dead
.nn. hnt ha know that herealised that Individuate who are

vou. You accomplish this by
verse could not endure. Flaws
la the universe 'Would soon bring
about dlaaster. The " ' T , Isupposed to pasa away ia tact

continue to exist and malutsln
truth, you will grow, conscious-
ness will advance, toward, to use

the language ot St Paul, "the j -- ,t an4 ! hr. .ense arumi
aourca ot tha difficulty, then,

right thinking, loiiowea up oj
right doing, a process In which
every Individual can effectively

two opposite atatea of jnacloua-- PORTLAND, Or-e- June tl,
ness something aa whea one per-- (TJP) O. S. ateamboat inspect--

.u. ..i.b while hla com-- nF. today bcaan a formal in,
measure of the stature ot tne their Identity and carry on tnelr

work, for as Jesus talked withmuat be sought In personal sense
or In tha human mind, and tha fullnesa of Christ"engage, a process wherein every " ' . . .

- . - .... .Trua selfhood, or the real Moses and Ellaa they spoke ot
hla decease which he waa soonremedy must ba applied to tnn one becomes his own physician

man. mav ba overlooked or Igand his own spiritual adviser.
panloa remains awake J" vastlgauon into m "

er recognises tha other lor the tna freighter Laurel, In which

time being. the lite ot one man --aa loatto accomplish at Jerusalem,
Everyone haa observed that nored for a time, but fa will not

remain forever unreognled and

mind and correction therein
wrought t the and that a per-

ception ba attained that aeas man
end tha universe as Ood made

For tha storm waa gathering.
rlx-h- t tboughta. when held to, Why do w. not .A..IJf.LJjaua teachings could not longunheard. Eventually ha will aanoasess a certain energy which

pasa unchallenged. His spiritual nacauaa w. Insist tnai aeaia uaeiior uawu ---- ---- --

,l. .... r..ihio rivar. Bha brokeaert himself despite mortal wllthem. puts wrong thoughts to tllrht.

fully awake and with ayes wld
open, aeea, aa ha looka toward
tha conter ot the room, a table
with people- - gathered about It
eating dinner. Tha second with
eyea closed but with attention

ity waa a constant stinging reUnder tha Influence ot ordln' fulneaa and nerveraaneaa. Short
buke to tha grossnesa and maYou have it in your powar, by

giving audience to healthful andary procossea ot education tha ly after tha crucifixion two ot
tba dlaclnlea. finding Jerusalem terlaltsm of tha times. Hla ex known realm, tdis wm.. .hie ,. haaeh north ot th rlvrhuman mind gains a nigner, wbolesoma thoughts ana rejectfixed In tha aame direction, aeea, ZiTmorUl

--oTW . and W, . U. -ing sickly and sensual thoughts,mora aeourata perception. Thus
the cultured mind sees in the

a turbulent, dangerous place, de-

parted tor Emmaua. Wbll theyprecisely where tha table appearsferent names tor essentially tha
lama thing. There la no sharp

ample and hla marvelous works

enraged the forces ot evil beyond
all bounds. Thar couid bs but
on outcome. His lit ould b

to attain a consciousness which
to bla companion, a field ot wav tenaciously noia w, suor. w - "

ronsUtute. the veil ot Ua f!.h board by a huge oot.be, andware hastanlna along tna ruaa,knows only good and harmony.. artist's picture touehes ot mO'

tina and character where tha un distinction between tha grip ot tng grain with people hard at tha Master overtook and jour ,k.t .hnts na out Xrom tne ao- - waawork with their harvesting Im In other words, you can, with
Ood'a help, have that Mind whichdeveloped mentality aees daubs

called departed. But a. thoughtplements. Tha third, meanwbllo
sought Ha could Uke retug
In flight or he could stand hi

ground and permit evil to try
MCROERKBat nalnt Tha technical mina en neyed with themt and, aa ha

talked, their hearts burned with-

in them. They fait th eall to
was In Christ Jesus, and which U clarified and upnnea, a per--having fallen asleep, visualises,
will. It you give It opportunity,visages tha outlines and beauties

et a great bulldtnx from tha ar

rage and tha wrench ot
physical pain. All these things
ara mental monstrosities, and
hence Mrs. Eddy could truly aay
that "not partially, but fully, tha
great healer ot mortal mind is
tha healer of tha body" (Selene's

in the same place, not a field of &uoft' HTTNT8VLLLB. Texw Jan It.dutv. Thav returned to jerU'produce tha perfect man In you to destroy him. H chose tne
latter. On night (you all luiowwheat nor a dining table, but a unfold wmca ;-

-- --- .
..To.n-m.m-ta af.chitect's f auras ana lormuiss, salem, with Ita turbulence and

tha story) ha was seised by aeparatloa. ia mis u"f Sl.in of l.hten.d .on- - fort, to aave hi. lite proving .a--hardablna. where their work waswhich are all but meanlnglesa to
the nntralned mentality. So tba mob. clvea a mockery ot trial

aa truly aa it did In him. Tba

potentiality ot right thinking Is

boundless, for thereby yoa find
vour oneness With Ood. The

and where they were neadeaand 'slth, page 826)..human mind or consciousness, In the morning, and rrrelly ex
Sine that time, and before.It Is not meant to Intimate that tha promts.mellowed and uplifted by that In ecuted. Three daya later he came

way to know one's true self Is,

rugged mountain, and, starting
to climb it, losea hla footing and
tumbles over a precipice.

These things, tben, which, aeem
so fixed and rigid,, and which we
call formations of matter, are
roally formations ot thought.
And dlfforent Individuals In dif-

ferent atatea of mortal conscious

111 people ara necessarily unkind' facefrom the sepulchre and appearedmany ara they who have Bought
to escape their problema by flee-In- ir

from them. . Their work haa
flow ot truth and love which
Christian Bclence brings to mor after all, to Know uoa. tor uoa allnot once but several tlmea rovir'aU-a-o-

nt

"
H. wil J. A. Mitchell. Colema lUlln.Idea ot man Is the only real islt.

tals, bsalns to lose its sense ot hla friends and talked "rlsh
ly In temperament, tor obvloualy
they are not, though they will
often be found to bo fearful, un-

consciously so many times. But
been hard, their position mtoiar- -

Wa have been too much given law allow up death la vievo r aaa 1 ---
they taring a period C

to rgardln Ood aa afar they b bewa misunderfear, nnrest, suffering Imperfec-
tion, and to a aense of


